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ABSTRACT 

 
The antioxidant activities of both strawberries and bitter orange peels were 

investigated using DPPH-ESR system and conjugated diene methods. The obtained 
data showed both excellent antioxidant and antiradical activities of their freeze dried 
extracts. Bitter orange peels showed also an excellent thermal stability, followed by 
strawberries. Their methanolic extracts were furtherly fractionated by using GC-MS 
technique to identify the phenolic compounds responsible for the antioxidative 
properties of these previously studied materials. It is suggested that bitter orange 
peels could be applied as a safe natural antioxidant thereby an additional by- product 
could be achieved. Various methods for pretreatment and drying were tested and the 
most suitable processing conditions were blanching (10s) and vaccum dehydration at 
40oC for 7 hrs, then ground into a fine powder. 

Osmotic pretreatment and vaccum dehydration were also proved their 
applicability to be used for preserving the components responsible for the antioxidant 
activities in strawberries.  
Keywords: antioxidant activity, antiradical activity, bitter orange peels, strawberries, 

osmotic pretreatment, vaccum dehydration, natural antioxidants. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Epidemiological studies have consistently shown that consumption of a 

diets high in fruits and vegetables may contribute to maintance of both health 
and possible risk for chronic diseases, such as coronary heart diseases, 
cataract, cancer diabetes and alzheumur diseases (Temple 2000) and (Willet 
2002). 

Strawberries contain high levels of antioxidant compounds which 
provide protection against harmful free radicals and have been associated 
with lower incidence and mortality rates in cancer and heart diseases, in 
addition to number of other health benefits (Gey 1990). It was shown by 
(Wang and Jias 2000) and (Wang and Lin 2000) that strawberries have high 
oxygen radical absorbance activity against peroxyl radicals (Roo). 
Superoxide radicals (O2), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and singlet oxygen (O2) 
and their antioxidant activities were different among varieties. However, the 
differences that are already taken place in the antioxidant activities between 
cultivars may be related to genotype (Minoggio et al.., 2002, Howard et al.., 
2001), growing season, maturity at harvest, environmental stress and other 
factors (Kirakosyan et al.., 2004). 
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Citrus processing by – products like peels, represent a rich source of 
naturally occurring flavonoinds. The peels which represent roughly half of the 
fruit mass contain the highest concentration of flavonoids. (Manthey and 
Grohmann 2001). Citrus were found to have a good total radical antioxidative 
potential compared to α. Tocopherol and BHA (Taiwo et al..,  2003). 
Currently, there is an interest in the recovery of citrus phenols as a functional 
food ingredients with targeted pharmacological endpoints (Manthey, 2004). 

Although, there are several mechanisms of antioxidants due to the 
reactivity of the phenol moiety (Hydroxyl substitute on the  euromatic ring). 
Antioxidant activity is believed to be radical scavenging via hydrogen atom 
donation. Other, established antioxidant, radical quenching mechanisms are 
through electron donation and singlet oxygen quenching (Shahid  and 
Wansundara 1992). Substituents on the aromatic ring affect the stabilization 
and therefore affect the radical – quenching ability of these phenolic acids. 
Different acid therefore, have different antioxidant activities. (Chalas et al. 
2001). 

Therefore, a collaborative teamwork has been initiated between Egypt 
and Turkey to study the differences that might have been found, in these 
naturally occurring antioxidants derived from both strawberries and bitter 
orange peels. So, this paper aimed to; fractionate the phenolic compounds in 
both Turkish and Egyptian samples that are responsible for the antioxidant 
activities, using G-C-mass spectrum analysis, to identify the main 
components that are responsible for the antioxidative activities. The 
osmodehydration process has been carried out to help in maintaining the 
antioxidant activities of strawberries, and their contents. Finally, bitter orange 
peels have been studied to be used as a natural antioxidant powder in place 
of the synthetic ones.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
1.Materials: 

Both Egyptian and Turkish strawberries fragaria x ananassa as well 
as bitter oranges citrus aurantium were obtained from the local markets.   
Turkish strawberry fruits and peels were taken from bitter orange were 
brought in Egypt, as a freeze dried packed in a vaccum sealed pouches with 
negligible losses in antioxidant activities (0.5-1%). 
2.Methods: 
2-1. Sample preparation: 

All the previously mentioned samples were extracted using the method 
described by (Garcia et al. 2004). The extraction solution was water: 
methanol: acetone (8:1:1). These samples were lyophilized and kept at -20oc 
till used. 
2.2. Measurements of the antioxidative properties: 
2.2.1. Antioxidant activity: 

The antioxidant activity was measured by applying the conjugated 
diene method using pure sunflower oil (Fu et al. 2001). A234 was taken as an 
indication of the course of oxidation using BHT as a control assuming it has 
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100% activity. The antioxidant activity was evaluated according to the 
following equation:- 
AOA%=(ΔA234 control- ΔA234 sample)/( ΔA234 control)x100…….(1) 
2-2-2. Scavenging effect of picryl radical (DPPH) using ESR technique: 

 Extracts of the studied samples were prepared as described 
previously. 4ml were mixed with 1ml of methanolic solution containing DPPH 

0.2 as described by (Brunet et al. 2005). The resulted spectra were  
recorded on an ESR, electron spin Bruker-Alex-sup 5000 operated at λ-band 
frequency. The ESR spectrometer set at the following conditions. 2480 at 
4460 G+ magnetic field, 0.001 field modulation amplitude. The anti-radical 
activity was defined as 

AA% = 100. (Ho-Hs)/ Ho……………………………..  (2) 
Where  
Ho: Highest of the second peak in the ESR spectrum of DPPH free 

radical of the blank. 
Hs: Highest of the second peak in the ESR spectrum when the extract 

was added to DPPH free radical. 
2-3. Thermal stability of the antioxidants: 

Extracts were subjected to heating at 90oc in a water bath at a variable 
reaction times fixed at 30 and 60 and 90 mins. The residual antioxidant 
activity of the extracts was measured by the conjugated diene method as 
described later. The decline in the antioxidant activity against reaction time 
(min) was studied kinetically by calculating the reaction rate as a slope 
derived from the linear regression analysis as mentioned by (Indrawati et al. 
2004). 
2-4. Phenolic compounds: 
2.4.1. Using Folin-Ciocaltu method: 

Total phenolic compounds in the previously prepared extracts were 
determined using the Folin-Ciocaltu method. Gallic acid was used as a 
standard (Singleton and Rossi 1965). 
2.4.2.GC-MS analysis: 

The methanolic extracts of the studied samples were fractionated for 
their phenolic compounds. The samples were prepared by using small 
cartridge packed with octadecylsilan (C18) column. The solid phase was 
firstly conditioned with 5 ml methanol, then 5ml of the extract was passed 
through the cartidge under vaccum and the methanolic extract of the studied 
samples were injected into GC model “trace GC 2000” with the following 
conditions; initial temp 48oc, final temp 250oc with a rate of 5oc.min-1 and flow 
rate 1 ml.min-1. Capillary column DB-5 (phenyl methyl polysiloxane) was 
used. Electron ionization at 70ev was applied as described by Smolarz 
(2001). The phenolic compounds in the methanolic extracts were identified 
using SSQ- 700 finign at mass range 40-400 and scan time 5 mins. 
2.5. Applications: 
2.5.1. Using bitter orange peels as a natural antioxidant: 

To study the suitability of using this material as a natural antioxidant, 
the following procedures were used as described by (Wolf and Lin 2003). 
Bitter orange peels, were firstly blanched for 10s to inactivate the potentially 
active enzyme that may lead to problems with these powders during storage, 
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then they were dried at 40oc under vaccum for 7hrs before they ground into 
fine powders. Antioxidant activity, free radical scavenging activity and total 
phenolic compounds were determined as described, previously.   
2.5.2. Osmotic dehydration of strawberries: 

To maintain the natural antioxidants, that were found in strawberries, 
osmotic dehydration pretreatment was suggested and applied as described 
by (Taiwo et al. 2003) using 60% sucrose solution. Strawberries were divided 
into an equal medium size halves. The ratio 1:10 of the fruit samples to 
sucrose solution was used. These halves were kept in contact with sucrose 
solution for 24h period at room temperature, till weight reduction reaches 30-
50%. Finally they were vaccum dehydrated at 40oc and 0.3 mbar for 7 hrs. 
2.6. Statistical Analysis: 

In all the described methods, data were reported as an average of 
three replications + standard error. T-test method was applied to test the 
significance of the data.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Antioxidative properties of strawberries and bitter orange peels 
In this study, two different techniques were applied for measuring the 

antioxidative activities. The first one is based on the UV technique which 
measured the hydroperoxides and the conjugated dienes and trienes (Fu et 
al. 2001). The other one is based on examining directly, free radical 
production and its inhibition by antioxidant using highly sensitive electron spin 
resonance (ESR) spectroscopy, snice this method is nearly the only 
technique that directly measure the free radicals; (Brunet et al. 2005). 

Fig(1), showed the changes, that occurred in the antioxidant activities 
of the suggested extracts. The data showed non statistical difference 
between the varieties obtained from both Egypt and Turkey (p<0.05). 
Strawberries extracts showed the highest level of antioxidant activities 
followed by bitter orange peel extracts. They gave 95.14% and 73.74% when 
25 mg. ml-1 were used respectively. Most of these antioxidant activities could 
be related to the presence of phenolic compounds and anthocyanins 
pigments, which the studies revealed their contribution to the antioxidative 
properties of these fruits (Eniband et al. 2004). 

DPPH free radical scavenging activities of the studied extracts using 
ESR are indicated in (Figs 2 and 3). These figures showed an excellent 
scavenging activities of strawberries and bitter orange peels, their values 
were approx. near 96%. Both the obtained two varieties showed the same 
pattern. These results were confirmed by the study of (Wang and Lin 2000) 
who noticed that the difference in antioxidant activity and phenolic 
compounds among the strawberry varieties were minimal. 

Concentration up to 25 mg.ml-1 reduces all DPPH radical molecules. 
i.e, the ESR signal vanishes, indicating an excellent antioxidant activity. 
Obviously, there were more antioxidant components present in these studied 
extract, which could act rapidly with DPPH and reduce almost all DPPH- 
radical molecules.  
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Fig.(1): Changes in the antioxidative activities of both bitter orange 

peels  (A) and strawberries (B) as affected by the varieties 
and different processing conditions.  
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Fig.(2): ESR spectra of the bitter orange peels methanolic extracts. 
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Fig.(3): ESR spectra of the strawberries methanolic extracts  
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However, it is important to recognize that ESR spectra of particular spin 
adduct have unique characteristics, they are dependent on the specific spin 
trap used and the free radical trapped, serving thus as sensitive and specific 
markers of the presence of a particular free radical species; (Brunet et al. 
2005). The relative intensity of the free radical formation can be determined, 
because ESR spectroscopy signal is directly related to the concentration of 
the spin adduct. The highest of the peak in the spectrum in directly related to 
the number of radical molecules in the accumulating system. 

Natural phytochemicals such as phenolic compounds found in the 
studied extracts commonly involve an aromatic ring as part of the molecular 
structure with one or more hydroxyl groups. They can acts as antioxidants as 
their extensive conjugated II electron system allow ready donation of 
electrons or hydrogen atoms from the hydroxyl moieties to free radicals 
(Evans et al. 1996). The antiradical efficiencies based on this mechanisms 
are the typical for different phenolic acids and flavoniods, whose presence 
has been existed in these two extracts. 
3.2. Influence of blanching and vaccum dehydration on the antioxidant 

activity of bitter orange peels: 
  Fig(1.A), indicated the changes, that are taken place in the 

antioxidant activities of bitter orange peels after blanching for (10s) and 
vaccum dehydration (0.3 mbar 40oc). The antioxidant activities of these 
products were lowered from 74 to 62% when 25 mg.ml-1 extracts were used. 

The free radical scavenging activity marked as an AA% was also 
affected; (fig. 2). The antiradical activity was lowered to be 59.1%, when the 
same concentration was used. From the previously, mentioned results it 
could be concluded that, bitter orange peel powder could retain 82% of their 
phenolic compounds, but their antioxidative properties are affected; i.e. that is 
mean that, there is other components might be responsible for the free 
radical scavenging activity. Table (1) summaries these changes, since their 
EC50 values are becoming greater. (from 12.7 to 17.17mg). This product is 
considered as a waste product, so it could be added in gm levels to attain the 
desired antioxidative properties. 
3. Osmotic dehydration of strawberries 

Osmotic dehydration before vaccum air drying has been suggested to 
yield an intermediate moisture products of improved stability requiring less 
drying time (Alwarez et al. 1995). Also this technique has proved to be useful 
to improve the quality of a delicate tissue such as that of strawberry 
(Torreggiani and Bertalo 2001). The Osmo-dehydrated strawberry halves 
showed also pigment retention significantly higher than that observed in the 
fruits treated by conventional methods (Eric and Schubert, 2001). 

As indicated in Figs (1b and 3) the osmotic pretreatment method 
lowered the strawberry antioxidant activity from 90.90% to 72% and the 
antiradical activity from 97.08 to 72.8%. This observation could be related to 
the changes that occurred in the colour of the osmotic solution, during osmo 
dehydration, due to the leaching of pigments (anthocyanogenic compounds). 
These anthocyanogenic compounds are known of their contribution to the 
antioxidant properties of the most of colorful foods such as strawberries.  
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The leaching of the pigments in sugar osmotic solution, creat an 
aqueous extracts contain the potent polyphenolic antioxidants such as 
anthocyanin and tannis (Wang et al. 1996), thereby additional losses in 
antioxidant activities were observed, consequently their Ec50 values are 
arised to attain the desired antioxidative properties. 
 
Table (1): Changes in the total phenolic compounds as a function of 

antioxidant activities measured as AOA%* and AA%** 
Raw materials ****EC50 ***Total phenolic 

compounds mg 
gallic acid eq 

AOA% AA% 

Strawberries      

Turkish freeze dried  12.7 10.50+2.4 95.14+3.6 98.12+2.7 

Egyptian freeze dried  12.9 9.66+0.5 90.90+5.2 97.08+3.9 

Osmotic dehyderation  17.17 7.63+1.3 71.60+2.9 72.80+5.2 

Bitter orange peels     

Turkish freeze dried  13.04 9.99+3.1 73.74+4.1 95.83+1.7 

Egyptian freeze dried  13.03 9.97+2.9 72.29+5.2 95.80+2.9 

Blanching+vaccum 
dehyderation 40oC 7 hrs 

21.15 8.23+1.3 60.96+8.1 59.10+3.1 

* AOA% antioxidant activity using conjugated diene method. 
** AA% anti-radical activity using DPPH-ESR method. 
*** Total phenolic compound were estimated in 25 mg.ml-1 
****EC50: is the effective concenturation that required to attain 50% AA% 
 Data are an average of three replicates+ SE. 

 
4. Thermal stability 

Fig.(4) showed the thermal stability of these studied extracts. The data 
were expressed in terms of first order reaction rate constant. The K values 
(min-1) were tabulated in the same figure. Both the Egyptian and Turkish 
orange peels extracts showed the same lowest k values (0.0022 min)-1 

indicating that they have the most stable thermal stability followed by 
strawberries extracts, they were (0.0068 and 0.0095 min-1) in both the 
Egyptian and Turkish varieties.  

Such these remarkable stabilities concerning bitter orange peels; 
suggested their potential application as an antioxidant powder to be used 
efficiently to retard oxidative rancidity, as suggested by (Wolf and Lin 2003). 
They indicated that peels from fruits could be used as a natural antioxidants 
in place of the synthetic one. The information shows that their extracts can be 
used as an antioxidant in food and medicinal preparation (Angnostopoulou et 
al. 2006). 
 
5. Total phenolic and GC-mass: 

Table (1) illustrated the total phenolic compounds of the studied 
methanolic extracts. The obtained data showed a strong correlation 
coefficients (R2) between the total phenolic compounds and antioxidant 
activities measured as AOA% and AA%. They were 0.9153 and 0.8271 in 
case of strawberries and 0.998 and 0.999 in case of bitter orange peels, 
respectively. Other, studies have indicated that phenolics are responsible for 
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the major portion of total antioxidants in strawberries. Strawberries contain 
numerous phenolic compounds, and not all the cultivar may contain the same 
phenolic profile, differences in these profiles may subsequently result in 
complex changes in antioxidant activity of these bioactives (Macheix et al.., 
1990). Regarding to orange peels; (Manthey 2004) have concluded that there 
is a lot of structurally diverse phenols in orange peels that could be acted as 
an important radical scavenger.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.(4): Antioxidant stability of the methanolic extracts recovered from 

strawberries and bitter orange peels . 
 
Figs (5 and 6) showed the GC- mass chromatogram of the studied 

methanolic extracts. Results showed that most of these compounds have 
antioxidative properties since they are terpens, alcohol hydrocarbons and 
ester with double bonds. All excert this property as a reducing agents, oxygen 
quencher and metal chelating agents (Robbins 2003)and (Emara and Abdel-
Kader 2004). 

One of the most dominant compounds that are appeared in the 
chromatograms of bitter orange peels are the presence of desulphosinarigin 
which is appeared to be one of the narigin derivatives (Belajova and Suhaj 
2004). It is appeared in the Turkish varieties, whereas in the Egyptian 
varieties limonene was found. There is no difference in both the Turkish and 
Egyptian strawberries  varieties since the most dominant compounds found 
were DL limonene and furancarboxyaldehyde. Other studies by (Carmona et 
al.., 2005) suggested that phenolic compounds and antioxidant activities are 
strongly dependent on genotype, rather than climate or season. 
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Conclusion: 
This study has indicated the suitability of applying bitter orange peels 

as a source of natural antioxidants thereby an additional by- product is 
achieved. Osmotic pretreatment was also pointed out as an excellent method 
for maintaining the antioxidant activities in a sensitive fruits like strawberries. 
Strawberries preserved by this technique contained a substantial amounts of 
anthocyanins and phenolic compounds that can be acted as a strong 
antioxidants. GC-mass analysis have proved that most of the phenolic 
compounds detected exerted antioxidant activity. 
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تأثير بعض المعاملات التكنولوجية على  ررجىة النطىال الم ىار لةكفىرك  ى  كى  مى  
 الفراولة وقطور الجريب  روت

 )تركيا( Seda Ersus ومنا   تحي فلامة  ،هطام أحمر محرم  ،عزك أنور أمي  
 مصر –القاهرك  –ث المركز القوم  للبحو –قفم الصناعات الغذائية 

 

أجريت  ذت ا درارد تتل عارن تا ا جتتب درجاكت  درنرةتت رج راتتل نتت ير دلأصنااتتا  ات  د  تتكا  
ةتتم جتتا ج تتر  نرةيتتا  لتت  ارجتتل درك تتا  اتت   درجصنلفتتل درجكعر تتل جتتا درفرد رتتل  درجريتت  اتتر   

درجة كتا   درجضاا رلأة اة  درج دا درفيك ريل درج ئ رل  ا  رت.   رنقييته ذت د در تر  نت  ا تم ذت ا
عا نصاد  جهاع ةر جان جردايا در اع ع ر  نقايا درجة كا  درج ئ رل  تا درك تا  درجضتاا رلأة تاة 

ع ر  درق  م  لت   نفريغ  ا  كفس در ق  د نصاج   رييل درنجفي  د  ج عى  درنجفي  نق 
نلت.  ج ق ق جا درجري  اتر    ارد تل جتاى اجةاكيتل د تنصادجد ةجتااة جضتااة رلأة تاة عتايا   تا

درج دا در كا يل درج نصاجل، ذ د  ق  أ عن  درارد تل أيضتا  دريتارة در اريتل رلج تنصلح درةقت رت جتا 
  ر.  كتا  %69درفرد رل  درجري  ار   أا رد قارة  اريل ةجااة جضااة رلأة اة عك عل نينر  جا 

" ة ته قتر  DPPH"  د تنصاد  جتااة "ESRقياس درك ا  درجضاا رلأة اة   ر. عا نصاد  جهاع "
 قا أ عن  درارد ل أيضا  أا أاضم در رق درج نصاجل رقفظ درفرد رل ع تر  درجقااظتل  لت  درك تا  

ك فيا  ن ريضها رةتم جتا درنجفيت  د  تج عى ةج اجلتل جعائيتل  ت  ع تا درجضاا رلأة اة ذت ق  ها 
 عل جن   ل قيث ةاا رها أةعر د  ر ا  درق  م  ل  جكنج    ارجل ر  نفريغ ر. درنجفي  نق  

ةت ر. ةاكتت  رهت ا در رييتتل أةعتر د  تر اتت  درقفتاظ  لتت   تع ل د ك   تتياكيا  د  ارجتل  عتا   اريتتل 
 درج ج اة ا  درفرد رل  درنت رها عار عب ا ر أ ا   ا  درك ا  درجضاا رلأة اة 

أجا عارك عل ري  ر درجري  ار   ايا أ عن  درنجار  درن  أجري  أا أاضم  رييل رج اجلنها 
  رلق ت م 01oجيجا عار  ل   1.0) نفريغث(    ع ا  ر. درنجفي  نق  01 جليل در له رجاة ) ذ 

 ل  جااة جضااة رلأة اة  عي يل يجةا د نصادجها ع ا  قكها قيث أ عنت  درنجتار  درنت  أجريت  أا 
 رها ارجل  عا   اريل 

 desulphonarigin عا تتنصاد  ةر جان جردايتتا در تتاع ايتتا أ عنتت  درنجتتار   جتت ا جتتااة 
ا  د  كا  درج ريل  limonene در ى ي جا ا  د  كا  درنرةيل جياركل ع ج ا جااة درليج كيا 

ا  قيا أكد ر  يةا ذكتا. أى دصنااتا  ظتاذرة ات  ةتم جتا أ تكا  درفرد رتل درجكنجتل جتا ج تر أ  
  قا أ عنت  limonene, furancarboxyaldehydeنرةيا قيث ةاك  أذ  درج دا درج ج اة ذ  

أا دلأصنااا  ا  ارجل درك ا  درجضاا رلأة اة ية ا رك ع در تك  نتت يرد   ليهتا أة تر جتا ظتر   
 درجكاخ أ  درج    در ى ن  أص  در يكا  جكد 


